Construction of a genetically engineered strain producing propionylspiramycin.
Our work has demonstrated the cloning of propionyl acylase gene and the expression of S. mycarofaciens mutant in S. lividans TK54. In this paper, we report the transformation of pIJM9 recombinant plasmid containing the propionyl acylase gene into spiramycin producer S. spiramyceticus. The results of colony hybridization and Southern hybridization showed that No. 61 transformant harbored the pIJM9 recombinant plasmid. TLC and bioautography showed that the Rf value of one component of the fermentation products of No. 61 transformant was similar to that of propionylspiramycin. The HPLC retention time of the components of the fermentation products of No. 61 transformant and that of propionylspiramycin were also similar. Mass spectrum analysis showed that there was propionylspiramycin II in the fermentation products of No. 61 transformant. According to these results, No. 61 transformant is shown to be a genetic engineered strain producing propionylspiramycin.